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Scott's Emulsioa is not a 
««baby food,” but is a most 
excellent food for babies 
who arc not well, nourished.

A part of a teaspoonful 
mixed in milk and given 
every three or four hours, 
will give the most happy 
results.

The cod-liver oil with the 
hypophosphites added, as in 
this palatable emulsion, not 
only to feeds* the child, but 
also regulates its digestive 
functions.

Ask your doctor about this.
$oc said $1.00 ; ell druggists.

SCOTT A BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto.

FATHER DAN.

* My Deer Friend, the Late Very Rev.
Daniel McDonald, D. D.

You were the noblest of them all,
8o stately, grand and proudly tall,
And lightly did yonr footsteps fall/__

Father Dan.

To meet you on the street wae joy.
Lore sparkled in your bright blue eye, 
A glance you gave to every boy,

Father Dan.

Four smile wae like the blush of mom, 
When purple huée the skies adorn, 
Before the silvery day Is boro,

Father Dan.
You stood before the Altar-stone, 
Celestial radiance round you ebone,
A glory on your face was thrown.

Father Dan.
And gleams of light of golden hue, 
Falling from'Éeaven’s eternal blue 
Floated and poised right over you.

Father Dan.
Your song was like the evening breese 
That sings above the sunlit seas,
And thrills the music of the trees,

Father Dan
In form and feature, noble, fair,
In saintly posture kneeling there,
Your hands upraised in silent prayer, 

Father Dan.
The people loved you in your day/
They mourned you when you went away 
Your memory will with us stay,

Father Dan
Your kindly word and kindly deed 
Had been to us the fruitful seed 
That stood us in the hour of need,

Father Dan.
Your voice though now no longer heard 
Wae sweeter than the sound of bird 
At cloee of eve when leaves are stirred.

Father Dan.
Your life one round of duty done,
With hope of bliss beyond the sun, / 
When God would say your race was run, 

Father Dan.

oivil-sation and to good govern 
ment,” Macaulay beers witness. Had 
be looked closer into history he 
might have found (though h* might 
not have beer cou-ageous enough to 
il what be might have found) that 

it was through the religious and 
moral principles taught "by the 
Church that men became freer from 
sir, and obtained better control oi 
their tempeis and their passions, and 
acquired a love i f God and of theii 
neigh her, which made good govern
ment, order ahd liberti possible 
among men. Such wae the slate 
of civilization among Europe» 
peoples when the revision of letters 
began. In the beginn eg of tie 
fourteenth century the making of 
paper from linen rags was invented, 
and sqffioient material for writing 
being thus afforded, manuscripts be
gan to appear in great numb re. 
When weed and copper engraving 
was fiiet successfully eieouted is a 
matter of some conjecture, but in the 
middle of tbe fifteenth century books 
of engravings appeared and soon be
came common among the people. Of 
course there must have been presses 
upon wbipb theee were printed, and 
printing ink must tUo have been 
invented, or tbe engravings coaid 
not have been printed. The number 
of people who could read had been 
greatly increased, tbe increase hav. 
ing been steadily maintained for 
more than a century. Paper, presses 
and ink were already in use when 
Gutenberg first east his movable 
t) pop, acd there were numbers of 
people able and anxious to read tbe 
books the tew invention put upon 
the market The time was fully 
ripe for the bupoan race to begin 
that career of progress which bas 
marked the last 400 years. The 
new world was discovered and 
an opening made for the adventur
ous spirits whoso minds had been 
quickened and inspirited by the 
great inventions of the age, to exer
cise themselves io exploring the con. 
linen t Columbus bad given to Eu 
ope. “ It is this time which Jans

sen has described with so much in
dustry end ability. He entered 
upon his teak determined to tell the 
truth about tbe people he was writ
ing about, end to suppress no fact 
bearing upon his snbjeot that o -me 
to hie knowledge, and be has succeed, 
ed so wtjl that a professor of history 
in one of the foremost universities 
of this country has said that Janssen 
and Pastor are the only authorities 
students of history now have on the 
Middle Ages. The result has been 
that Janssen has given to the woild

generally. There are quite a number 
of serious errors in the work, which 

:ms to have been the fault of the 
proof reading. But few of the copi
ous notes Janssen printed in the Ger
man edition appear in the English.
I understand that these notes were 
furnished by the translators, but, for 
some unaccountable reason, sup 
pressed by tbe publishers. Because 
of the absence of these no'ei many 
readers will regard the English edition 
as being without value. It seems to 
me, however, such is the leputation of 
J mssen, that ordinary readers would 
not miss the notes. I do not aider 
stand German, but, judging by the 
English tea*, tbe translator has faith 
fully performed her great task, more 
out of love for the subject than o' 
hope of remuneration. A sentence 
here and there in tbe book might be 
improved, but it might not so cor
rectly express the idea of the German 
With all its delects, it is the greatest 
work which bas appeared in English 
in the last decade. There ia no his
torical work that can be compared 
with it in interest and value, and there 
ought to be a sufficient number ct 
Oathd cs in tbe United S:atei alone 
able and willing to purchase tbe whole 
edition.

The mists bave cleared, you've gone one of the greatest works of tbe age
1 He presents to hie readtrs a true and 
I correct p iota re of the tiflaee of which 
| he writes. He shows, as it were, in

before.
With os tbe night will soon be o’er, 
We’ll meet yon on tbe farther shore,

Father Dae.

Only when face to face soma day.
Shall It be known how oft we pray 
Over yonr cold and silent clay,

Farther Dan.

A requiem o’er yon now wSgjdg,
And to your grave sweet flow’rs we bring 
Wet with the dews of gentle spring,

Father Dan.
—James Brains.

WEAK LUNGS.

a mirror, the progress of a great 
people in religion and learning, and 
the effect these bed upon all classe 
of the people of Germany, He 
shows us the schools, the universities 
and the teachers ; the lews and the 
change in tbp jaws that affected both 
government and people ; the growth 
of manufacturers and the thoughts 
and acts and daily life of those who 
brought them to snob perfection, and 
the organisstion of the guilds which 
did so much for the working peopje 
of that time ; the mines and mineral 
production of Germany and the life

“ I was troubled with a Sore Throat 
and Weak Lungs and was completely 
cured by Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup.”—Frank Jennings, Coldwater, led by the miners ; the revival and

growth of commerce and how it, 
together wjifi sgrieoVure, manufac- 
tmes and mining, affected and pro
moted tbe growth and added to the 
wtabh of the nation. He aleo por
trays the beginning and growth of 
art in Qermony, as shown ir arobi 
teoi ure, sculpture, painting, engrav- 
log, music, poetry, song and litera
ture, and the effect art had upon the 
people lq soften Ihe rqdeness 
eilier times, reform manners, and 
create among Germans an interest 
for other things besides war and 
military glory. And greater than 
e)l, he tolji how religion entered

Ontario.
Laxa-Llw Fille cure Constipation 

and Biliousness. They work without 
a grip or arrtpe and never fell to do j 
wood. Fries 25 cents-

R SRBUT BOOK.
HISTORY OF THE GERMAN PEOPLE AT

the globe or the middle ages.

History of England, VoL L, p. 53, edition 
by Belford, Clark & Co., Chicage and New 
York. __________

rJ.'h.e W orld -Over-

Healed.
Nothing like B.B.B. for healing 

sores and ulcers, no matter how 
large or how chronic they may be. 
B. B. B. applied externally and 
taken internally according to direc
tions will soon effect a cure. It 
sends rich, pure blood to the part, 
so that healthy flesh soon takes the 
place of the decaying tissue.

“ I bad been troubled with sore 
fingers and sore toes around the nails. 
The salve I was using did not help me 
end I was getting worse. I was advised 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and after 
using nearly two bottle» my sores were

ÎÜÆ-4»»» : Burdock
wonderful blood E8I 
purifier.” ENOCH DIVVU 
G. HORST, Bloom- 
Ingdale, Ont. Bitters-
MISCELLANEOUS.»

(By Johannes Janssen. Translated from the 
German by M. A. MltchelL In two vol
umes. B. Herder, St Lotis, Ma)

(New York Freeman’! JournaL)

Thomas Babington Macaulay, our 
of the most lust of English historians 
of the earlier and middle part of this !i”to daily life of .11 classes of
century, eaid of the Oatbolio Oburob I P^P*6 ; how au increasing love of 
that ^Froa the time when the lw- g“Hnd «’*w 00t ol ‘bat religion , 
barton overran the Western Empire end the iMt remn.nt.
to the time of the revival of letter», were *M«hed, to be re-
th. Influence of the Church of Borne unfortunately, after Luther's
had been generally favorable to «volt, when the liberty of tbe §f- 
soienoe, to oivilinatton »«d to good h"»* oontary wee lost in the dee- 
government. But during 1m- theeteteenth, ebd tbehigh
three oenturie. to .tant the growth ‘dee. of honor and ohsiaotev, th.out- 
of the human mind bee been her growth of religion and of liberty as 
chief oWect.” Many student. ofl®"^ under loosl wjf-goverument, 
history,! who imagined they were I prevailed gmong «‘lofas*» of people, 
fair minded, thongbt this statement Jwssen has completely end forever 
was a stretch of the imagination of overthrown Meoenl»,». id«i, tb#t the 
this gifted man of letters, who look-|ohief object of the Church for 800 
•d with too mooh favor on the 
Church of Borne, However, a closer, 
study of history will show thet the 
praise given to the Cbureb (n the 
fast sentence might have been 
generous without.being untruthful, 
pnd that the censure in tbe Jtpt is 
entirely undeserved. Given liberty

years ka< been “ to stent the growth 
|of tbe human mind.11 The world 
has advanced Ip «spy ways elnoe 
Macaulay wrote, probably most in 
letters. Men now dare not write 
falsehood, for they know it will be 
immediately exposed, fn Macaulay's 
time historians dared not write" the

and order, a people most advance in ‘ruth io regard to pother's revolt, for 
knowledge and civilisation—for oiv they would have been despised and 
aization is but the application of ‘heir books unpublished, or, if pub- 
knowledge to the affaire of men. li»hed, left on the tbelves of their pub- 
Under tbe Bomao Empire there lisbers unresd. Facts have viodi- 
oould be no liberty, for more thanlcated the Church of God, and how- 
half the people were slave-, and the ever men have failed j it is now known 
order under tbe pagan emperors was I that ihe Church has been the greatest 
of that kind which suppreosod virtue and truest friend of tbe people, of 
and enoouiaged vice, end under 1 liberty, of good government, of order, 
which there could be no advance of of science, and of everything that ele 
the people. Tbe religion of Christ vales the human character end leads 
(and there osn be no religion of I mankind to a higher life, even io this 
Christ worthy the name imagined | woild. The Eoglish edition of this
outside the Church) was necessary 
to renew tbe minds as well as re
lieve the estate of men, before there 
could be good government, liberty 
or order among mankind. That 
the influence of the Catholic Church 
tad been favorable “ to science, to

world.
work ia not satisfactory, I may say, 
wholly on account ol the errors and 
mistakes of the publishers. The press 
work is well done and the paper good, 
but the book is too expensive for or
dinary families. Tbe eame can be 
paid, however, with Catholic books

A Naples despatch of the 27th Oct. 
•aye Veeuvina is egain in e state of er
uption and greet anxiety ia expressed 
at Portlet, Torre, and Annunziata.
At noon on Friday before laat, tbe three 

masted schooner Stepters of Cape Vin
cent, when five miles nortbweet of 8o- 
dua, on Lake Ontario, sank with ell on 
board except the Captain.

The Dowager Empress of Cbiua baa 
issued an edict ordering the puniafiment 
of the Chinese soldiers who attacked 
tbe party of Eoglish railway engineers 
at Marcopoli bridge, on the Pekin- 
Nankon railway.

Mr. John Motley baa been chosen by 
the eons of tbs fate W, E. Gladstone to 
write their father’s life, The selection 
of the biographer is s good one, and he 
will probably retire from politics to 
undertake the tase more agreeable to 
his taste.

The steamer Begnor sailed on the 
26th nit, from Vancouver, B C. far Taku, 
Chins, carrying over e million feet of 
lumber for Russian railway work in 
Manchnria. It is said tbe Athenian 
and Tartar will be constantly employ
ed in the Buss!an trade.

Tbe construction of a telegraph line 
to Dawson, tbe first portion of which 
will be • cable from Vancouver to Sksg 
way is to be commenced at once. The 
charter was obtained from the Do
minion parliament last session by 
syndicate of which J. Morris Cotton 1» 
heed.

An Ottawa despatch of the 29th nit., 
saye Colonel Cole, commanding officer 
of the 2nd Montreal Regiment Artillery 
boughtin the Snyder rifles, tenders for 
which were received a few weeks ego 
at 80 cents each and is retailing them at 
three dollars. He also invested in a 
large quantity of ammunition.

4 report has been received at Ottawa 
from Mr. Burke, commercial agent for 
Canada, atKingston, Jamacls, In which 
be Bays the colony baa profited con 
siderably by tbe Spanish-Americau war. 
He recommends direct shipment of 
Canadian lumber to the island, which, 
he eaya, brings a good priee there. The 
idea of annexing tbe West Indies to 
Canada is favorably entertained.

A report recently issued by the Com- 
mlMiener of Railways in New South 
Wales, where all the lines are operated 
by tbe Government, shows a total of 
2,690 miles with gross earnings of $16,- 

,740, and net earnings of $1,060,716. 
The freight tr»$o aggregate 14,661,943 
tons and tbe average’rsîe 1» $.?§ cents 
per ton per mile. The average rate ir 
Canada and tbe United States Is con
siderably less than one cent per ton per 
mile. Indeed tbe through rates on the 

C. R are leas than half a cent 
The London Times’ Cape Town cor

respondent says; Mr. Cecil Rhodes 
addressing an open air meetlnfr there 
said ; four years ago he saw Baron de 
Coorcel, French Ambassador to Great' C 
Britain and told him on the authority-" ‘ 
of lord Rosebery that Great Britain 
would fight If neeemary to hinder the 
French reaching the Nile and cutting 
tbe connection Boglsnd intended to 

„m,te between the North and South 
Mr. Rhodes considered this sufficient 
warning.

On the arrival of Sir Herbert Kitch
ener at Loadon on Thursday before last he 
wss received with the greatest euthusl 

So great were tbe crowds at the 
Victoria station that barriers and the 
pollee cordon were carried away, to
gether, and the reserved part of the 
station was soon thronged with the 
mnltitnde who cheered wildly t “Bravo 
Herbert,” « Qod blew you my boy,”
'! Cheers for th| avenger of Gordon,!'

Sir Herbert appeared greatly 
id with the popular demonstra 

He, however, wee nneble to 
e passage through tbe crowd 

was obliged to retire end finally 
foede bis eeeepe through a distant pert 
of tbe building.

The Halifax Herald reporte that a 
very handsome stone Is to be erected to 
the memory of tbe lata Sir John Thomp- 
son In Holy Crocs oemetsry, from a de- 
•lgn made by Pblltipe Hebert, the well- 
known eeulptor. The saroophsgos will 
te made from e yolid bloçk of granite 

weighing eight tons. The oootraot wae 
let by tender. Tenders were received 
from the principle marble cutters fa 
Canada, and the oontraot wai awarded 
fa the firm of Griffin A Keltic, Barring- 
ion street, ?ba togfa will be of crod; 
form shape ft wes the Intention fa 
hare placed et one of the ends a large 
bronse madalian of the late distinguish
ed s ta teaman, surrounded by maple 
leaves, bat It wee found thet tbe green 
mould from the bronse would deface 
tbe polished granite, end that pert of 
the design will not be carried out. The 
firm hope to here the earoophagns ffar 
lehed before the end of the year. When 
d re iced it will weigh about seven tone.
It will be eight feet long, end five five 
feet Mide. The entire tomb will be pol
ished with the exception of the bsee. 
There will be a massive F roes eat from 
the marble, extending from one end of 
tbe tomb to the other. The structure 
will be ebont four foot high, including 
base, and will be one of the ffaeet of its 
kind fa Canada. The name will be 
carved st the foot of the tomb. On the 

end of the cross will be tbe word 
Credo.”

HIS IDEA OF LUCK.
“ We don’t heve no look at oar boaee 

like they have over to Jimmy Smttb’e.”, 
“Why, wbat kind of luck do tbe 

Smiths have?” I
•• Jimmy Smiths’ fetber baa dys

pepsia, sod there’s slweys a piece of pie 
left over an’ Jimmy gits It-

Stack to Low’s.
“ We have tried a good many 

worm medicines but during the past 
five years have stuck to Dr. Low’s, as 
it proved to be the best."—Samuel T. 
Sargent, BrockviUe, Ont.

Bell—’’ I hate to see a man with an 
overcoat on a bicycle.”

Snell—*’ Yes, so do I, be would look 
much better with it on I is back.”

There are many people who 
catch cold easily—whose lungs 
seem to need special care and 
strengthening. Such should take

bit. WOOb'S 
NORWAY FINE SYRUF.
It so heals and invigorates the 
Lungs and Bronchial Tubes as to 
render them capable of resisting 
colds.

<« I was troubled for years with 
weak lungs," says E. J. Furling, 
Lower Woodstock, N. B., “and 
could not get any relief, but on 
trying Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup, it acted splendidly, heal
ing and strengthening my lungs.” 
Price as and 50c. at" all dealers.

GRANBY RUBBERS
THE BEST.

172 cases of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Rubbers just received to be sold at same prices as 
the common ones.

GOFF BROTHERS
BOOT FACTORY.

MISOELLAITBOUS.

WHO CAN TELL.
“ Paps,” said Tommy Tredway-
“Now, Tommy," replied Mr. Tred- 

way, “I shall answer only owe more 
question today, bo be careful what yon 
sek.”

“Yes, paps.”
“ Well, go or.”
“ Why don’t they bury the Dead Ses?”

Rheumatic Sufferer.
“I bave tried Milburn’s Rheumatic 

Pills and find they do all that is claim
ed for them. I cannot say tco much 
in theit favor.”—A. Swift, 199 Sim- 
coe Street, Toronto, Ont.

Ask for Minard’s and take no 
other.

Teacher—What does the word mar. 
snpial mean 7

Tommy—Carrying a pouch.
Teacher—Give an example of a mar

supial.
Tommy—A tobacco smoker.

A man of irregular habits 
will find one of Milburn’s 
Sterling Headache Powders 
taken in the morning clear 
his head, steady his nerves 
and put him in shape for his 
day’s work. Price toe. and

_____________

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etc.

Force or Habit.

HARD TO STOOP.
Backache and Kidney trouble make 
~ # Halifax lady’s life pilsergb|f.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS CURED HER.

It would be well if every lady in Canada j 
understood that pain in the back and1 
backache were nothing1 more nor less than i 
a cry of the disordered kidneys "for help. - 
Hundreds of ladies have found Doan's 
Kidney Pills a blessing, giving them relief 
from all their suffering and sickness.

>rize them highly 
,8 CornwaUis^Stz, 

.S. She says that she Was 
troubled with a weakness and pain across 
the small of her back, which was so intense 
at times that she could hardly stoop. j 

Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills she got j 
a box, and is thankful to say that they 
êompîetely1 removed the pains ff9W fee? 
back ana gave tone and vigor to her 
entire system. Mrs. Stanley also added 
that her husband-had suffered from kidney j 
derangement, but one box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills completely cured him.

Dropsy, Gravel, or any kidnçÿ or-'urinary 
trouble need despair. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
cure every time —cure when every other 
remedy fails. Price 50c. a box, or 3 for $i as. 
at all druggists. The Doan Kidney Pill C&» 
Toronto, Ont.

“ Bntchers do many people complain 
of yonr tough meat ? ”

*• No’m. After my cnetomers has bin 
a-eatin’ my meat awhile, they don’t 
know a tender steak when they gita it.”

Oce LAXA-LIVER PILL every 
night for thirty days makes a complete 
core of biliousness and constipation. 
That is—just 26 cents to be cored.

Baddeck, June 11, 1897. 
C.C. Richards & Co.

Dear Sirs,—Minard’s Lini
ment is my remedy for NEU
RALGIA.

It relieves at once .
a. s. McDonald.

II It’s Newson’s It’s Good.
AUTUMN
WEDDING
GIFTS.

Our provisions of things j 
beautiful and rare—the > 
“ plate and jewels" of fur
niture—is the delight ol 
gift seekers. We have 
just received a lot ol

—AND—

Mahogany 
Finished 
Rockers

in Cobbler and upholst
ered seats, also Fancy 
Oak Mahogany Centre 
Tables. These goods 
are the

BIG SALE
-OF-

COOKING
—AND—

/ f

Moeely Wraggs—You’ve got gome aig 
on yonr whiskers.

Tuffold Knott—I knowed I didn’t 
seem to be gettin’ much of that aie as I 
ett day before yisterdav, but I hadn’t 
no idee wbat had become of it.

HAGYARD’8 YELLOW OIL cures 
sprains, bruises, sores, wounds, cuts, 
frostbites, chllblaios, stings of insects, 
bums, scalds, contusions, etc. Price 26c.

AND ARE SURE TO 
PLEASE YOU.

John liewson
Minard’s Liniment Relieves 

Neuralgia.

Mrs. David Labor, Waterford, Ont- 
says : ** I can recommend Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil for pains of any kind. It 
cured me of a distressing pain that 
tbe doctors could not cgre.’i

Minards Liniment Cures Dan 
druff.

For Keeping the Kome 
Bright, Cheerful and 

Happy is Music.
GOOD MUSIC, such as can be produced on our

DOMINION, 08 IABR 0RG4NS AND PIANOS.
ran T? lmam wran-n-nw. r

Nothing like it to drive away care. If you think you 
cannot afford it, why come in and see us, and it will be a 
GREAT SURPRISE to you to learn HOW CHEAP and 
on what EASY TERMS you can have a good ORGAN 
or a PIANO. We often have good second hand goods at 
lpsg than HALF PRICp. Everything we sell fully guar-

Hiller Bros
The Old Reliable Music House of P. E. Island,

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING, QUEEN STREET.

are the per]

FLOUR.
J

FLOUR BAS UPPED
Away Down in Price

THE LAST FEW WEEKS,
Which is a good thing for 
those who have to buy on 
account of the pat;ti|l failure 
of the wheat cro^.

We have just received a 
new lot of Flour

Dint! froi lo Mills,
Comprising such well-known 
brands as Beaver, Kent, Mon
arch, White Coat and Park- 
dale, which we are offering at 
rock-bottom ptices- Call and 
sep us before buying else
where,

BEER & GOFF.
A

.. Few 
Left

HAMMOCKS
THE)

BALANCE 
WILL BE 

CLEARED 
OUT.

COMB FOR SNAPS

& MOORE
Sunnyside.

For one month we will se'l our new stock of STOVES at 
greatly reduced prices.

DODD & ROGERS.
A Large Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDDCED

PRICES.

Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 
buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

STOVES
Of ill Kinds

At Lowest Prices.
Fennell & Chandler.

NOTICE
■mnmmtmmmit

Owing to the death of the Senior partner of the firm of 
■inlayson & McKinnon it becomes necessary to give 

notice that all overdue accounts must be paid without 
delay. v

The business will be continued

At the Old Stand
as usual, where the largest stock ever carried in all lines 

can be seen.

riNLAYSOK and MACKINNON,
TEBLiaZIOa’D OOXUTSn,

July 6 1898.

NEW SERIES.

Calendar lor Nov.,
moon’s changes.

Last Quarter, 6d 9h 28l 
New Moon, 13d 7h 20m| 
First Quarter, 20d Oh 
Full Moon, 27d llhi

Day of iSun jSun^. ]

Week. rises Sets

" 1 Tuesday
2 Wednesday
3 Thursday
4 Friday
6 Saturday
6 Sunday
7 Monday
8 Tuesday
9 Wednesday

10 Thursday
11 Friday
12 Saturday
13 Sunday
14 Monday
15 Tuesday
16 Wednesday
17 Thursday 
l8|Friday 
19|Siiturday
20 Sunday
21 Monday 
221 Tuesday
23! Wednesday 
24, Thursday 
25;Friday 
26 Saturday 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday

h m h m 
6 39 4 47 
6 41 4 45 
6 42 4 44 
6 43 4 42 
6 45 4 41 
6 46 4 40 
6 4M 4 38 
6 49 4 37 
|6 51 4 36 
6 52 4 35 
ii 53 4 34 
Ü 55,4 33 
<> ûü 4 32 
V 57 % 31 
6 59 4 30

BOOK
3,000 Worli Sciv Stl

All the Books author] 
by the Board of Educatiod 
use in the Public School 
Prince Edward Island.

Also the books require 
Students attending Princ 
Wales and St. Dunstj 
Colleges.

Longfellow’s Evangelir 
the new classic, is re

promptly filled.

Wholesale and Retail. I

Geo. Carter & i

INSURANC:
LIFE5

INSURANT
The Royal Insurance Cc 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof Lone
The Phénix Insurance Cc 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insur 

Co. of New York.
Ctmbintd Assets of above Comp

$300,000,090 00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settteme

OR. CLIFT
^eats CHRONIC DISE
by thé Salisbury méthode 
aistent self-help in rear 
causes from the blood, 
tinnoue, intelligent treat! 
person or by letter 
Minimum of suffering 
Maximum of cure, poi 
each case.
AVOID ATTEMPTS UNA 

Graduate of N. Y. Univer
And the NEW YOÇK 
PITAL. Twenty year!1 | 
lice in N. Y. City, 
ploma registered in U. 
Canada.

AddrffTTi-~chaflottetown. P. E. I. 
Office, Victoria How.

Accommodations reserved for"pato 
References on application.

March 2, *98.

1 A. McLEAN, LL B.,l
Barrister, Solicitor, Not

Etc-, Etc.,
IMS BLOCK. M)OT

JAMES H. REDDIÏ

BABMSTER-AT-]
SOT Alt \ PUBLIC,

CAMERON BLOCI
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

4VS(Sai»l attention given to|Colle

MOMEY|TO LOAM.

^

5


